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THE ST. LOUI S REPUBLIC:
WORLD'S FAIR NOW OPEN CLOSES DEC- -

(la St. IrfraU. Oa Cmt--
NINETY-SEVENT- H MONDAY. MORNING. JULY 3K 1004-- . "P"PTrn OmtsMs) t. tools. Two CastYEAR. A XVj.Jll o TraJas. Tare Ceats.

SEE WEDNESDAY'S REPUBLIC FOR LEADING MERCHANTS' MIDWEEK BARGAINS
j jqh LAST WEEK'S ATTENDANCE 'S

irnr. rr JAPANESE TAKE FORT WITHIN SPREADING SWTCH

bmukl Htouriu ai im SIX MILES OF PORT ARTHUR
ON PART! PLATFORM' STRENGTHENS HIM CAUSES WRECK

A

Y

Congressman Gaines of Tennessee
Recalls Incident During: Hi.s

New York Campaign.

WRITES LETTER FOR PUBLIC.

Declares He Voted for Br van in
18fl(J When Gold Committee

Is About to Indorse His
Candidacy.

According to Congrcssnnn John Weley
Giins of TcnressCe. Judge Parker's tel-
egram to ths National Democratic Con-

vention Saturday relatlvo to the money
plank In the platform Is not the first time
that the Democratic nominee for Presi-
dent has made a stand as to his views on
the monev question During the cam-pnlg- n

when he nana candidate for Judge
of the New York Court or Appeals and the
question was raised as to his party rec-

ord, he said- -

"I will write a letter for publication, on
one condition, statin? I toted for Bryan,
hut It must be published In the preae. be-
cause the Gold Committee met soon to
Indorse me for the Judgeship nomination
I want the committee to know beforehand
how I TOted In 1S36. I won't sail under
fala color."

In speaking; of the incident last night
Congressman Galnea said:

The letter was then and there written
to Elliott Danforth, who was among the
Inquisitors. He gate the letter, as he
told me. to the New York Press. This
Judge Parker also told me. Mr. Danforth
In Waahlnston recently told me he had
this letter In his possession. This Is Its
text, omitting the address, the date, Sep-
tember :, 1S37:

"My Dear Dnfcrth: It was entirely rlrtt
for you to bring to my attention a queitlon
which lb sincere, frlenda of Mr. Bryan &r
prsseing opon you. I can frankly and sincere-
ly ay to you that I TOted for the. last na-
tional somlaeea of tha Dcroocratla Tarty, as I
bars voted for all ths regular Democratic noiu-Ini- u

sines X had a ote.
Jirtia Goldj;oj5mUteaJijext.day met.and

Indorsed Judge "Parker, To mo sludge
Parker said, as I recall: "Several members
of this committee met me afterwards and
asked --why I didn't wait until they had
Indorsed me, before, publishing the letter.
I told them r wanted them to know the
fact before th'ey acted.

"Judge Parker's telegram to Mr. Shee-ha- n

was prompted by the same manly,
frank spirit which Impelled the KJllott
Danforth letter.

ALWAYS A PARTT MAN".
"Parker, we all know, was and Is a

gold man but always a party man. The
original St. Louis platform was silent on
this question. Many supported and will
support Parker because he is and has
been and will be a gold man. Others hate
supported him knowing that the money
question is not a party issue in this cam-
paign, full as it is of other vital issues.

"Ills gold supporters might suspect
Parker of wavering In his gold views be-

cause of tbe omission on the subject by
our platform. To remove this sucpicion, to
show that he had nothing to do with
friming the platform on this point. to make
himself fully known to all men, and par-
ticularly to the convention before its de-

liberations were finished, he folt It his
.I..... ... .. .& t.l..nm Chi.h.n

IV "It itamni him manlv. honest, frank
and open, a man who would rather main-
tain his good tame and preserve his own
peace of conscience than be President of
the United States, however alluring the
party honor and however tempting the
political opportunity.

"I believe we have a. ticket that will
win. Former Senator Davis is a Southern
man. He Is a self-mad- e man at the head
of large affairs. When a number of Judse
Parker's friends sought a Southern man
for the second place on the ticket. It
was not unnatural that such a man as
Henry G. Davis should be decided upon.
His nomination assures the return of
West Virginia to the Demoeratic column
of States, along with the gain of most of
the congressional districts."
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Admissions for Six Days Ending Saturday Night,
592,303 Second Largest Crowd on Independ--

ence Day Increase
Day This Total

Date,

a
RECORDED UWIIII"

4 for ukkk i:mi; .It I.Y II.
Mondiy. July 4 172.14.1

Tucsdn.t. Ji.lv 5 . TTS99

ednesday. Jul . . . Sfi.33.
4 Thurdj. Julv 7 SS if,

Friday. Julv S 74.1V

Saturda, Jt-I- j 9 33.051

Total . . 3K.I03 V

a
With a total attendance since the

opening day nf more than four millions
of Mtor and a week lirger than any
since tlr opening day of the World s
Fair, the tenth week of the Exposition
closed Saturday.

The figures of admissions for that week
were IiS03 The largest preioui record
of a week's attendance was for the week
ending June 23, when the attendance was

40 45.
Despite the otershadowlng counter at-

traction of the Democratic National Con-

vention, the week's attendance at the Fair
was good. It H regarded b F.xrrsmon
officials as hopeful and convincing evi-

dence of the populaili of
the World's Fair

SENATORS BAILEY

AND TILLMAN HURT

Narrowly Escape Death in Col-

lision Between Their Automo-
bile and Street Car.

RETURNING FROM .THE FAIR.

Texan Is Bruised About Face and
Body. While South Caroliniau

Sustains Sprained Ankle
Machine Smashed.

Sonaln. Tl.nhmln T r.il....... A. c .1- -

Carolina and Senator Joseph W. Halley of
Texas had a narrow escape from death at
Jefferson avenue and Chestnut bouletard

o clock yesterday afternoon. An auto-
mobile, in which .they were riding, col-
lided with a Jefferson atenue car

The automobile wa wrecked, and Sn-at-

Tillman and Senator Bailey were un-
ceremoniously SDllIed Out on the m..
ment. Senator Tillman sustained a sprained
anKie and benator Bailey was bruled
about the body. Neither was seriousI
hurt, and a few minutes after the nccl-de- nt

boarded a Pine strtet car for
Hotel Jefferson.

The Senators had been at the World's
Fair grounds, and after luncheon were

to the city In one of the automo-
biles owned and conducted by the World's
Fair Automobile Company," In chaige of
George C Cunningham of No. 2US South
Fifteenth street, as chauffeur.

The automobile was speeding donn the
smooth-pa- t ed boulevard when It colliucd
with a south-boun- d Jerferson aveiibe car
In chargo of Charles Kin?, motorman, of
No. 2311 South Jefferson avenue. The auto-
mobile struck square ami lea- - The nnowas wrecked and the senatorial occupiintsand the chauffeur were tlolentlj hurledto the pavement.

Senator Halle) arose nnp;reiitlt .mhi.rtSenator Tillman limped, but smiled, at, he
ualkeci away. Neither wo-il- j be taken tothe City llutpital. but boarded .1 Pinestreet car and went direct to their hole!Senator Tillman's ankle was sptalned
tnd he was bruised about the hlns. Ex-cept for a few scratches about the tceand body. Senator lJalley was unln) jred.

Feeding Seat.
Hojrly
Queen's
IMs Deutsche
Manufacture
Hellorraph
Anthropometric

m. Demonstrations.
Concert,
Hourly

m. Classes of
Vlsajan
tVlrelee.
Fancy Rifle
Cascades In

11:31a. m. Badlum
1:M p. m. Concert.

Oasses of
2.W p. m. Illustrate.)

SI'ECII. EVE.NTS.
WTOMINO DAT.

a. tn. Giurd Mount. Second Illinois, Admlnlttratlon quad,
a. lOi Basket BaH. Stadium.
a. m. Wyoming Day Tarade Starta Mln and Metallurgy

Building,
s. m. Wyoming Day Exercises, Cora-re-s Hall.
, m. Concert, Twentt-slit- h V. P. Inf Band. Gott. Bldf.

Coac'rt, Cbnctabulary Band, Philippines,
a. m Organ Becltal by Doctor Gerrlt Smith. Festival Hall,
noon Concert, Ellerj's Band. Plaza St. Louis,

p. m. Cwcert. Itayland Orchestra. Temple of Fratemltr.
Vocal Concert. Missouri Building.

p. m. Baaket Ball.' Stadium,
p. ro. Aeolian Organ IiecJlal, New Tork Bnlldinc

Music and Callsthenici Classes, Palace of EJucatien.
p. m. Concert. Well's Band. Nicaragua Patlllon.

Dedication. Nicaragua Patlllon.
Vocal Concert, Missouri Building

p. m. Drill, Neely Zouaves. Plaza St! Inuis.
Drill. Second Oeorgla, Plaza St. Louis
Concert Twenty-sixt- h V. S. Inf. Band. Gott.' RMe.

p. m. Dreas Parad". Second 111. Inf., Administration quad,
p. m. Concert. Boston Band, Tyrolean Alps
p. m. Concert. Ellery'a Band. Plaza St. Louis.

Concert. Welt's Band. Machinery Gardens,
p. m. Oratorio. Hajdfn's "Creation." Festhal HalL

Wjtjmlng Day neceptlon. Inside Inn.
p. ro. Concert, Beaton Band. Tyrolean Alps

REGULAIl EVENTS.
a. m. Grourds open.

Troop Drill. United States Marine". Plaza St. I.nuK
a. m. Guard Mount. Scouts and Constabulary. Philippines,
a. ro. Buildings opn.

Half-hourl-y I,ctures. Philippine Art Section.
Demonstration. Vibratory Curative Method. Edu Bids.
Churning at Creamery, Agriculture Bulldlnc. '
Jllnt In Operation. Goternment Building.

a. m. Concert. Indian Band. Indian School Bulldtnr
Industrial Classes of Indian". Indian School.
Organ Recital by Mason Slade. Iowa Building
Battalion Drill. Scouts. Philippines.
Submarine Mine DemonstraUon. Goternment Building.

a. ni. Teaching Languages by Phonograph, Guild Hall. Model
Street.
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vt ki:ics siM'i:

Opening da. April 30

Week ending Mat T ...
Week endlrg Mat II
Week, ending Miv 21

Week ending Aln 2S

Week ending June 4

Week ending June 1

Week ending June is
Week ending June 2.1 .,

Week endlrg Jul 2..,
Week ending Jul 9 .,

Totil

A recapitulation of the figure of idm'?
slon since the opening da show- -, the same
steady :ntr. ase n the attmulatn ime
that day. the total for the firnt nin- - ilajs
of Julv almost equaling the total attend-
ance for the month of May

If tho attendance for the ret of the
month shall how ihe tame u.ie o in-

crease the total attendance sire the open-

ing day b the end of the moi th j.liall
hate reached considerably mure than
&iU" viMtors

Nominee Mot
by Neighbors on Heturn to

Home in Elkins, V. Va.

REPUBLICAN SENATOR SPEAKS

Choice for Democratic Running
Mate a Presbyterian, and Ad-

dresses Do Not Touch on
Political Matters.

REI LT3I.IC SPECIAL

Cumberland. Md.. Jult 10 Former Sen-

ator Henry G. Davis. Democratic
candidate, receited a flattenn;

reception upon his return to his home,
Graceland. in Elkins. earlj this afternoon

Mr. Davis left St. I.oul before the con-

tention adjourned and returned to Elkln
In his pritai'e car "Graceland " which
bears the same name a- - hl home at

where he lltes during the summer.
The "Graceland" the pritate car of the
Coal and Coke Railroad, of which .Mr.

Datis i" president
A great crowd a at the "tation to

greet their distinguished townsman. Ths
Elkins band plated ai th train pulled in

Mr Datis made an address, as did also
his Senator Steohtn II. Elkins
and C Reed Dalit, who is oromlnemlt
spoken of for the Democratic nomination
lor congress in the Second Wen Virginia
District. The arrited In Elkins with Mr.
Datis on his car.

The addresses were of a fell.-ltnn-v mn
and did not toueh on polities Further-
more. It was Sundat. and. Mr. iiaii !it- i-
a Presb tenan, it would have been dis--
issieiui. mis is the second presidntial
campaign in which Senator Elkins has had
a rulatite on the Democratic ticket Four
.tears ago his uncle. Colonel Thomas H
Datia, brother of former Senator Davis,
ran for Congress in the SvrnnA tvUf t-- i

glrl.t District, but was defeated.

WORLDS FAIR PROGRAMME FOR TO DAY.

r.EGL'LAn EVENTS-Contln- ued

Goternment Fisheries Tatlllon.
Blograph Exhibitions. Goternment Building
Jubilee Presents on View. Ccngre-- s Building.

Haus open
Small Arms. Cartrlds f.overrment Bids

Demonstrations. Goternment Building.
Demonstration- -. Anthropologv nulldlng
Dr Dock. Goternment Building.

ArtlOelal Bird- -. Building.
Blograph Exhibitions Goternment Iltillung.

Blind and Deaf. Edjcstlcn Bulldlnr;
Theater open
Telecraph Demontration. Government Bid

Shooting. West Torestry Building.
Operation

Exliltltlon. Goterr,ment ,Bulldlng
InJIan BanJ. Indian School Building

Blind and Deaf. Education Bulldlnr
Talk. Fan Francisco Building. Model streetChinese National ratlllon opn.

Concert, Illinois Section. Palace of Agriculture
Das Deutsche Haus open.
Concert. Military Band, Philippine.
Cascades In Operation,

m. Drill U. IJfe Saters. North of Acrcilture BuIIJIng
m. Fancy Rifle Shooting. We--t of roretrv Bulldirg.

Heliograph Demonstrations. Government Bulldirg.
Radium Exhibit. Goternment Building,

m Feeding of Birds. Goternment Rl-- d Cage,
m Dree" Parade. United States Marines. Plaza St. LouK
m. Dress Parade. United States Marines. Plaza St. Louis.

Illustrated Talk. San Francl'co Building. Model Street.
Wireless Telegraph Demonstration. Goternment Building.
Feeding Seals. Gotem-nen- t Fisheries Pavilion

m. Concert. Artificial Birds. Iowa Building,
m. Organ Recital by Mason Slade. Iowa Building,
m. Dres Parade. Constabulary. Philippines.

Cascades In Operation,
m. Dress Parade, bctuts. Philippine.

Illustrated Talk. San Francisco Building. Mode! 'Street,
m. Concert, Constabulary Band. Philippines,
m. Illumination1 of Grounds and Buildings,
m. Cascades In Operation.

l!uines Men and Ranker. Feel
That Stroii-- : Rival to Roose-

velt Has Reen Nominated.

ACTION INDICATES BACKBONE.

General Opinion Expressed That
Tel eg Mm to Convention tiiv- -

inj; Money Views Wa
Wise and Fair.

nEPt'Bi.ir sryci l.
New Haven, Conn, July in Judse Al-

ton B Parker's telegram to the Demo-e-

tic National Contention has strength-
ened him immensely as a candidate in this
State within twentj-fou- r hours The feel-

ing among business men and bankers is
that he has made himself a formidable
rltal to President Itoosetclt and tial he
has perhaps unknowingl) made himself a
much-admire- d and trusted man among
men of arfalis They feel, also that busi-
ness Interests will not be ruthlessly upset
during the campaign, no matter what m-- i

be found to be the political temper of the
voters or how the election will remit In
Not ember.

In the clubs anil among business men
there is a feeling of gratification oter the
attitude take so frankly and decisively
by Judge Parker This l lndic Hed bj the
following statements bt-- men of inrluence
her- - Wm. T Fields, banker: "It waa an
act highly creditable to Judge Parker to
send that telegram. It Indicated that he
Is a man of sand and backbone. I think
that on the whole the Democratic plat-
form is fair. Personally I like the Repub-

lican platform much better.
&INCEP.E AND DEFINITE

"It la more outspoken, sincere and defi-
nite. It was a Rreat and tenons mist. ike
that the Democratic contention made in
omitting the monej plank.fbut th atti-
tude taken bv the candidate for the presi-
dency and forced upon the obntentlot by
his telegram cKirs the alrfaf that feel-
ing of doubt that whs etldect yes(erd.i)
l feel that th business interests of the
country will not be disturbed much dur-
ing the campaign because Pur-ker- 's

frank utowsl ot Ills" dK.trIn. no
matter how the totes count up at elec-

tion time '
Henrj F English, capitalist "It jtrikes

me tint en the whole Judse Parker did
the best thing to be done under the cir-
cumstances, when he sent that message
to'the contention. I think it will be
found In the end to hate been a political!
wise mote He mine out f.iirlt and
squarelt before the contention wlrh Ills
tiews. i emoted ail doubt throughout the
countrt as to Is own standing and he
will gain more totts than he v ill lose in
the end

"The better element of the pjrtv will
stand bj him heartil for his boldness
Kten though thej miv now be disgruntled
bt their setback. 1 bellete the siur men
will in time come out for Judge Parker
lieartlls. In gtneral the platform is good,
though I take exception to nme parts of
it it is too earlt to speculate upon the
clnnces of the two national tickets Ilutli
have Hood men "

SIIP.KWD ND WISE .MOVE
Joseph 1? Patgent. manufacturer: "The

toie of Judge Parker's telegram Is satN-fjclo- rj

to me It was a vhrettd motennd
a v lese action. Nobodt can find fault v.ith
him notv. because he las gone Into the
ran (ulgn will full notice to etervbidj and
to all ttlngs of ribs partt n to just tth-r- e

he stands, and he comes before the voters
It. no false Dreten es. As a whole. I think
the contention did a good work. And. fur-

thermore. I belle e there Is an excellent
chance that Parker and Dat s will be
elected "

1 tub lteinlillcnn Cunt cut Ion.
Silt Cit I'tah Jult 10 The I'tih

Stati- - Convention of the Hepubllcin party,
to nominate candidates for all State offi
cer", will be held in this city Augus- - 23

LEADING TOPICS
15

TO-DAY- 'S REPUBLIC.

THE PIN RISES THIS MORNING AT
4.43 AND SETS THIS EVENING AT 7.17.

THE MOON RISES HIS MORNING AT
3.08.

WKTHER lMIICTIIs.
For Missouri Grnrrnll fair Mon-

day nnil Tnc-srin- t.

I'or Illinois Fair Mimda) and Tueit-ila- s.

Page.
1. Packer's Mes-ag- e Strengthens Mm

tjist Week's Attendance Broke Record
at Fair. ,

2. The Da "a News n Brief.
3. Sharpness of the Debate Attracts Wide

Attention.
4 Coppcrflcld Should Win Again; Monad- -

nock May Beat His Field
Race Entries.
Cardinals Get an Eten Break.

5 Browns Win an Elei Game.
General Sporting EtcntP.

6. Editorial.
Illinois Is Well "Suited In Parker.

7. Little St. Louis Now a Happy Tot.
8. Parker Pen-uasiv-e Even as a Youth.

Taggart Favored for Chairman.
3. Bullish Wheat News Strengthens

Wheat Values.
Fruits and Vegetables.
Live Stock.
Markets by Telegraph.

10. Republic "Want" Advertisements.
11. Republic "Want" Advertisements.

I. Parochial Work to Be Unified.
Bfll Run to Be Fought Over Again at

Manassas.
Funeral of A. V. Hallman.
From Baltimors la Aute. .

More Tlian Eiht ITiindred Dead Russians Are Rroupht Into the
Ton n High Official's Amoiig Those "U"ho Were Killed Sum-

mit of Mountain Three Miles From City is Occupied by Battery
of Artillery Fighting to Eastward Heavy Since July 4
Smoke From Hills Is Seen Almost Continually.

RUSSIANS INSIST THAT THE

Cliefoo. Julv l' 1"0 a. m Chines
Junkmen who arrite.l here y from
Port Arthur sa that Tuesdaj July 5.

Chinese carriers brought into the town
more than S"i dead Russians, two of whom
were high olllclals

They state that a part of the Japanese
forcj adtunced to within six miles of the
bcselged town, taking another cistern fort.

A Ilussian sats that the Japanese oc-

cupied the summit of Takushan Moun-
tain nhlch Is about three miles from
Port Arthur, on the night of July S. with
a mounted batter of artillery.

Cm Jult 7 the Russian cruiser Novik
and four gunboats went out under pro-

tection of Ihe guns on Golden Hill and
k Japanese lattery, which was

surrounded and captured finally bj Rus-

sian lufantr
FIGHTING HEAVY
SINCE JULV 4

Tha fighting to the eastward of Port
Arthur hid been tery heaty since July i
Tho Japanese ship- along the shoie are
shelling the Russian position in the hills.
The smoke from the artillery on the hills
around Port Arthur Is n almost con-

tinuous!. Dead and wounded are being
btought in at all hours, and man pntato
houses hate been turned into hospitals

Onlv fklrmishes hate occurred to the
northward The main Japanese force i

ten miles awa. but Japine scouts hate
been seen In the tlclnity of tha marine
camp, which commands the principal pass
to the hills directly back of Port Arthur.

On the nights of Jul ", 3 and 4 the
Japanese fleet bombarded from the roads
south of the town. The forts were not
damaged

No further night attacks hate been
made since Jul .

A Chinese mechanic from the Port Ar-

thur dry docks sas that two larsre
ships have been missing from the

Russian fleet since th light tiff Port Ar-

thur, on June 3 The battleship Stasto--

BRYAN, AND MURPHY NEAR

TO BLOWS AT THE STATION

According to jepuit C F. Murphy, the
Tamnidii leader and Vt J Br an en-

gaged in a heated argument at the Union
Station esterday morning, which caused
conskierable excitement and comment
among delegatts who heard It.

Mr Brun was dritlng b the station
in an automobile with his cousin. Doctor
M. Ittlght Jennings, and stopped in at
the Hartey restaurant to hate a cup of
coffee.

Doctor Jennings waited In the car for
him. It s that jusr as Mr Brt in
was coming out of the restaurant he met
Mr. Kelly ami several other delegctes In
th Midway in front ot the Information
Bureau ""

Murpht S emoted as mating:
"Mr Brtan. Is it not a fact that ou

hate pmted faithless to tour trut, gone
back on jour word and acted outrageous-- 1

In this contest?" and Br an to litte
answered:

"Mr Murphf. it Is not a fact' I can
truthful'v s.iy that I hate neter t located
a trut or gone back on my wrd In m
lif"

Angry words followed ami It looked s
If thev might come to blows Bran
turned and left in hast with Murphy
still dectuimirg.

Mr Murrh declined to discuss the sub-
ject at the hotel last night, and. when
questioned as to whether he accused
Bryan of trearherv In the manner stated
declared that he did not care to ttlk.

Kelly said It was ab-ur- d. and together
they hurried Into their carriage and drote
to the Union Station

Mr Bryan Baid at Doctor Jennings's
home last night that he had not seen Mr
Murphy tn the station and had not spoken
to him that da.

BRYAN RECUPERATING
Mr Bryan did not lette the citv

jesterdav with the remainder of the dele- -

WONG KAI KAH

BURGLAR'S VICTIM

Maiander Enters His Indianap
oli.-- Home and Steals Precious

Diamonds.

Indianapolis, lnd Julv in Wong Kal
Kah. Chinese Commissioner to the
World's Fair, who with his wife and two
daughters, is litlng In this city, was
awakened this morning bv the presence
of a burglar, who was rifling Mr. Wong's
pockets.

In answer to a question as to what he
was doing the burglar Jumped through the
window and escaped Mr. Wong declared
that he had been robbed of diamonds
tallied at JJ,0).

HOBSON IN WRECK;
HIS TRAIN HELD.

Slrrrl Car 9lrH.es Cnrrlace on Hay
to Inlnn Million llnggjiKe .Sca-

ttered bat Cnptnln Escapes.

Captain Richmond P. Hobson. while
dritlng to the Union Station last night
was crossing the street car tracks at
Eighteenth street when an Olive street car
struck his carriage.

The Captain was departing for California
ami had his luggage on the carriage. The
collision scattered It about the street, and
as It was almost train time he dispatched

PORT ARTHUR FLEET IS INTACT.

pol Is still undergoing repairs, and fojr
torpedo-boa- t destiojers are In dry dock.
RUSSIANS INSIST
FLEET 13 INTACT.

The Russians, on the other hand, say
that their fleet Is Intact and say as a mat-
ter of fact, tho Japineso have been los-

ers In the fights off Port Arthur. The
Russians assert that tho Japanese hate
Inst no less than ten torpedo boats in
their atterrpts to reach the Russian
guardshlp, which was protected by the
stone-lade- n ships sunk by the Japanese In
their effort to block the entranco to Port
Arthur The guardshlp Is anchored be-

hind the wrecked teasels.
Ail entrance) vas opered around th foot

of Golden Hill, but tha remainder of tne
charne! was closed with booms, making
it impossible for 'torpedo boats to pass
Srun huudr-- d Russians and HO Chinese
mechanics are still at work in the dock-aru- s

at Port Arthur
Some of tne torpedo attacks of the Jap-

anese lute ben almost funatical. Fre-qu-n- tl

thet-- bate mad attacks where
succe-- s was lnpos-lbl- e. and when the tor-

pedo boats hate been sunk the Japanese
hate refused assistance, either committing
suicide or righting on" their rescuers

Washlrgton. July 10 The following dis-

patches have been receited at tt Japa-
nese Legation from Toklo- -

"General Oku reports that our second
army commenced operations early in Jul
for occupIng Kaiplng After successitely
dlslodglng the Russians from their posi-

tions, tte finally occupied Kaiplng and tha
neighboring heights on July 9.

"general Kurokl report, that on July 6
our detachment, nfter expslllng 3)0 Rus-

sian catalr. occupied Hsienchansf, thirty
mlles northeast of SalmaohL There were
no casualties on our side- - On July 5 we
repulsed a Russian catalry regiment under
uoioiiwi ciucninsivy, wnicn came to aitac
us luur North Fenshulleng Our casual-
ties were four killed and three wounded"

gates to the National Contention. Though
it was Mated at the Hotel Jefferson tes-terii- at

afternoon that he had gone on one
of the earlt-- morning trains to Lincoln.
Neb. he went to the home of his cousin.
Doctor M. Dwlght Jennings. No 41)1

Washington iou!erapl. where lu? is
from the told and light feter

with which be suffered Frlda and Satur-da- ,.

Attaches of the- - Hotel Jefferson said
that Mr Brt m had left his watch at the
hotel ami ti.it it would b- - expressed to
him fier the contention's adjournment
tstetd morning. Mr Brau went to his

icom as soon as le and to bed He
refused to ste callers

Abot 3 o'clock Doctor Jennings called
for him In his automobile, taking Mi
Bryan s suit case with him. They went to
Union Station, where Mr. Brau steppel
into the Mldwa for a moment to see one
of his friends who was leaving He was
not in tiie xtation more than .i minute or
so. after which the trip to the residence
of Doctor Jennings was resumed.

Mr. Br an t some yesterday, but
was not compelled o remain in bed on
account ft liN Indisposition. Doctor Jen-n- 'l

s said last night that the feter had
practlcallt- - dlsapp-a-e- d and that th
tl if atened attack of pneumonia would

be warded off bv rest and care
If .Mr Br an continues to improte after

his rest at the home nf Doctor Jennings,
he will probably depart for Lin-
coln While re"j,vnting, he is receiving
no callers, aw. indeed, lone of his St.
Louis or contention friends knew that he
was In the cit esterda.

Asked If h had any statement to make
regarding the ticket. Mr. Ilrvan said,
tlucugh Doctor Jen.ilng. that he would
say nothing at thLs time. He will probabl
make his position known through the
Commoner

a messenger to the station to see if the
train might be held for him.

He got his grips together and hurried
or. to the station in the- - car. arriving
there ten minutes' late. But the mes-
sage had carried well, and Passenger
Agent Turnbull held the train until he
arrited.

The carriage was badly damaged and
had to be hauled awa.t, while the occu-

pants escaped uninjured. Captain Hobson
goes to San Francisco.

USED HATPIN ON

NEGRO ASSAILANT

Jennie McCannont's Cries At-

tracted a Policeman. Who
Chased and Arrested Al-

leged Highwayman.

Jennie McCarmont, a white girl, of No.
14)7 Papin street, after cros.s'ng the Four-
teenth strtet bridge last nisht. wis

near Gratiot street by a negro,
who, she sas, attempted to rob her.

She had the presence of mind to pull
a hat pin and use It against her antag-
onist.

She stabbed him with tl pin several
times in the body and cut and scratched
his face before .the police arrived.

Patrolmen who were crossing the bridge
heard the girl scream. The negro heard
them approaching and started to run. The
patrolmen chased him Into the raUroad
yards and finally caught him In a boxcar.
He was taken to the Four Courts. His
face s cut. Miss McCarmond identified
him as her assailant.

Excursion Train on Missouri Pa
cine Derailed at Labadie

Station,
--4

THIRTEEN PASSENGERS HURT.

Tender of Engine Jumps Tracli
and Four Coaches Topple

Over Injured Brought
to St. Louis.

sVxsVss4.44a4 LIST OF I.tJURED
4 IV TUB WRECK.

S W. Bredmann. No. 3y0 Mera--
mec street; sprained shoulder.

J II. Sturdetant. No. 3410 Oregon
avenue: abrasions on legs.

Mrs Dora Andrews, No. 614 Tvon- -
4V ard atenue; Internallv injured.

Mrs. Hill. No. 1406 Locust street;
4e injured about limbs

Jennie Garnet, negress. - No. 143
Locust street: "lightly Injured in
head and shoulders s

4 Clara Polk. No 1SK Benton street;
Injured In the left eje.

Susan Wallace, negress. No. 311?

4 St. Louis atenue: slightly Injured
in the breast and head.

4V Mary Berger. negres". No "22 s
Plum street: seriously injured in
the back.

4 Mattle King, negress. No. 1111

Wash street: slightly Injured In the
4V chin and breast. O

Charles Smith. No. 323 Odgedcn
atenue; badly cut on head.

Elizabeth Wellig. No. 1721 North
Fourteenth street; gash on head.

s Robert Osterkamp. No. 1S07 North.
Jefferson avenue; shoulder slightly
sprained.

Train Agent J. II. Quincy. No.
3114 Oregon atenue: knee sprained.

Lulu Perkins; Injuries In arm and
4 head.

!

An excursion train on the Missouri Pa-

cific Railroad, known as the "Griffin Ex-

cursion." which left Union Station at 10:43

o'clock yesterday morning for Washington,
Mq. was derailed Just west of Labadl'j

Station at 12-- "1) o'clock yesterday after-

noon.

Four of the ten coaches of the train
were overturned, causing serious injurie
to three passergers and slight injuries to
ten others.

The train was gules at a rate of forty
miles an ho'ir, when the tender brok
through a switch rail, ditching the bag-

gage car and four coaches. That thern
were no fatalities Is regarded by the rail-

road officials as miraculous.
The train was In charge of Conductor

J J. Betts of this city and Engineer
Samuel White Walter White was th
fireman. The engine was not derailed
and the engineer and fireman escaped
without a scratch.

The greater number of the Injured were
In the first and second coaches. Conduc-
tor Betts was In the setenth coach col
lecting fares when the accident occurred
and he aIo escaped with a few bruises.

A special train, in charge of Doctor P.
F Vasterllng and Doctor W. Wills or tho
Missouri Pacific Hospital, was sent to the
relief of the injured, but it wa9 more than
an hour before any physician reached the
wreck, and It was not untU 11 o'clock last
night that the Injured reached Union Sta-

tion, owing. It was said, to the trouble in
repairing the tracks, which were torn up.

for a distance of a quarter of a mile.
There were between five and six hun-

dred passengers on the train, whloh was
one of the Sunday cheap excursions. Many
of the excursionists were women, who
had children with them.

How Clifford Osterkamp. ton
of Robert Osterkamp of No. 1S07 North
Jefferson atenue. escaped from the wreck
with his life. Is remarkable. When the
train Jumped the track he was In the bag-
gage coach, which was the first to leava
the track after the tender was derailed.

The baggage coach rolled down a fifte-

en-foot embankment, and the boy wa
threwn from one end of the coach to the
otter. Just before he struck the end of
the coach he threw out both hands and
thereby broke the force of the fall.

TELLS OF EXPERIENCE.
John H. Quincy, agent for the excur-

sion, who was In the forward car. says

that the sensation that came to the pas
sengers was that their car or tho tender
ahead had been derailed.

"There wag a bumping of the wheel
along the ties, then a sudden overturning,
and the whole forward part of tho train
was overturned." said Quincy. "Thcra
was great commotion on the train.

"The passengers who were fortunaf.
enough to be in the rear aart of the train
were thrown from their seats, and those;
in the forward part were rolled oter Into
a confused mass.

"The women screamed and there was
great confusion. The passengers flnallv
broke through the windows and scrambled
out of tho shattered cars. One or two of
the coaches were turned over, and the es-

cape from death astonished all who wit-
nessed the wreck.

"What Is known as the West House,
switch. Just west of Labadie Station, was
the cause ot the accident. The small
wheels ot the tender split the switch after
the engine had passed over."

S.EW EDIFICE IS DEDICATED.

St. Lonla Minister Conducts Services
st Presbyterian Church.

The Washington Place United Presby-
terian Church of East St. Louis was ded-
icated jesterday. The Reverend J. W.
Ashwood of the Grand Avenue Church. St.
Louis, conducted the services. Miss Alice
Magee. soloist and choir leader of the First
United Presbyterian Church of St. Louis,
led the song service.

The Reverend A. II. Campbell of theWagoner Place Church of St. Louis of-
fered the. dedicatory prayer, and the Rev-
erend J. Knox Montgomery of Charlotte.
N. C. made the dedicatory address. The
Reverend S. K. Duboi3 of the First Church,
St. Louis, delivered greetings from the. St.
Louis churches.
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